
mined certain of their officers. He
FREIGHT REBATE ;gbe Wwm JUDGE SWAYNE a FAMOUS SOCIETY. ,

Where Loitdoa's Famous. PIsm
t and Teacher fathered, j

rierndes of the last icen-- READER'S,
Voto here fortho
Merchants' Gift

Library.

Vote here for the
Herchants' Gift

Library.
We Give Premium Punch Cards.

ANNUAL WHITE GOODS SALE.

w-. GXea.XL 1905 G-oodL- s,

and White Lawns, all at Tempting Prices.

A.H 3Sre -

Domestics, Hadras
Entire stock

SURPRISING
Only

of Huslin Underwear Radically Reduced.

EMBROIDERIES.BARGAINS IN
nine from tbe big bunch of Bargains

15o White India Linen 12o Lonsdale (Jambrio Fruit of the Loom Bleaching

. 1". . 10c '
j ; 9c- - 7c

... ! ' .1 Limit 10 yards.
15o White Persian Lawn l?$o English Long Cloth 15o Embroideries

1 10c 8 1-- 2c 10c
40 inches wide. j Both wide and narrow.
50c White Linen 25c White Madras : 1.25 Ladies' Gowns "i

39c 13 l-2- c 89o
For Shirt Waists. Silk Finished.

told here

-
-

& CO.,
l5, 617, 619 North FotiTth StrfAt.

Oat of town residents sent samples for the asking. Mail orders given prompt attention.

J. H. REHDER

Acme PplveriMng Harrows,
CLARK'S CUTAWAY HARROWS,

KENTUCKY STEEL PLOWSAVERY'S PONY
B. O. Kentucky two-hors- e steel

All otAer Agrionltnral Implements and Farming Utensils.

E. SPRINGER & CO.,
jan 29 tf Wholesale

HIGH PRICE
A top dressing of 100 lbs. of

contended, however, that that was not
sufficient. The only way to stop me
abuse, he said, was to prevent pttl
employes from eaienog suoh tsiscia
tions.

A bill wii passed providing for the
holding of two terms each .rear of the
United Stat s District and Circuit
courts, for the Extern District of
Nor;b,j4roiin, at wsvnmgtoa, mat
8tate.

ANARCHY IN RUSSIA

IS STILL RAMPANT

Soldlcis at tods Kill Two and Wounded

Two Strikers Killed a Woman

for Plsjfieg Traitor

Br Cable to the Horning Bur

Warsaw, Feb. 3. Serious disor
ders broke out to-da- y at Lodz where
25,000 men are striking. Some of the
employes of a lace factory attempted
to return to work and the remainder
forcibly prevented them.- - A strong
military patrol was summoned and
attacked and fired at the strikers who
who replied with revolver shots.

Strikes were started this morning in
the coal districts of Dombrowa and
8osnovlce. It is feared they will have
a serious effect on the industrial situa
tion generally, Warsaw, Lodz --and
other important manufacturing cen
ters being entirely dependent for their
coal supply on these districts. Ac-
cording to the best information ob
tainablei the official list of persona
killed during the disturbances had
contains over 300 names in addition to
many unidentified bodies lying at the
receiving vault. In the cemetery.
Tbe unidentified dead will be buried

t. A group of soldiers outside
a liquor store last nigm nrea on
passers-b- y without warning, j killed a
sbODkeener and wounding another
man. The newspapers reappeared
this evening, after eight days suspen
slon of publication. Tbey are sub
jected io the most severe censorship
under tne orders or minister or tne
Interior Bouliean. Most of the shops
reopened to-da- y, but only a few of the
strikers returned to work. Scattered
instances of violence were reported
to-da- y. A atudent of the University
was killed this morning by a soldier.
and the strikers killed a woman who
had been in communication with the
military authority.. Apparently a ma
jorlty of the strikers are not willing
to return to work.

FORTY SIX SHOT DOWN.

Lode. Utosiav. Poland, Feb. 3. In
a cobft ct between troops and; strikers
at the Kounltser factory here! to-da-

the soldiers fired killing six persona
and wounding 48. The shooting also
occurred at the Keller lace factory,

GORKY TO BB TRIED.
8t. Petersburg. Feb. 4. 2 A. M

It is tbe intention of the government
ta bring Maxim Gorky and seven other
authors and publicists to trial on do
lltical charges. Qovernor Qeneral
Trepoff, wbo received the Associated
frees correspondent Friday, said

"The whole case Is now in the bands
of the ministry of justice, which is
conducting tbe Investigation,' at the
conclusion of which the prosecutor
general will decide whether the pris-
oners shall be tried by a civil or a mil
itary court. The story broadcast that
it was ordered that Maxim Gorky be
courtmartialed and shot is a baseless
fabrication. Invented by persons wbo
are grouly ignorant of Russia or else
they would know that it is impossible
of the Butsian administration to ordej
any prisoner to be executed or even to
decide the form of trial. Yet,1 1 am in
receipt or letters daily from abroad ion
pioring me to spare Gorky's life..
repeat that I am in no wise concerned
in this matter;! don't know whether the
procurator general may decide to nro
visionally release Gorky, as he did in
the case of HeasenJMiakotin and Ka
reieff. I cannot, .Of course, reveal the
exact terms of tbaf accusation against
tbe prisoner.but you may emobatica Iv
contradict tbe version of tbe discovery
of documents implicating eight men
who were to nave comprised a provi
sional goverment,"

" mm
j 7

An Eccentric Lord, j

Matthew Robinson (Lord Rokeby), a
prominent but eccentric Englishman
of the eighteenth century, became fa
mous for his. long beard and his pro-
nounced hatred of medical practition
ers. In regard to the former it is said
that upon one occasion wften going to
an election he stopped at an inn where
the country people, who bad assembled
from miles around, took him for a
Turk and through this mistaken idea
almost worried "me lord"! to death.
His dislike for physicians wass carried
to such an eitreme that he left a cod-
icil to his will which was to the effect
that a favorite nephew was to be dis-
inherited should he (the nephew) In the
last illness of the lord let his sympa-
thies cause him to send for! a doctor.
This haying been made known to the
nephew when his uncle, the lord, was
In good health,, It Is needless to add he
allowed that person's spirit to take Its
flight without calling in any of the "in-
fernal surgical fraternity." M

wewiome llnmor.
The story of the French 'humorist

who was presented with a silver or
namented coffin by a ' grateful under
taker whom he mentioned in his latest
story is not without a parallel in the
Lincoln's Inn store of anecdotes. The
late Mr. Edward Karslake. Q. C. while
canvassing at Colchester in the seven
ties, is said to have asked an elector
to make him two trunks. "But I'm not
a trunk maker," said the disappointed
tradesman. "What are yon,' then?" In
quired the candidate. "I'm, an under
taker," was the answer. "Very well,
then,"--, said the learned gentleman.
"make me a coffin instead." When the
coffin arrived at his London residence
there were members of his family who
Btrongly objected to giving it house
room. "Very good," he rejoined. "I'll
have it sent to my chambers. It will
serve as a receptacle for Beavan's re-
ports." London Globe. ,

An Example of Stern Bravado.
For stern, bravado, says the United

Service Magazine, it would be hard to
rival the feat of Ensign Gillis, who
saw a stray torpedo coming slowly, but
surely, toward the anchored torpedo
boat Porter in the Spanish-America- n

war. He sprang overboard, turned the
nose of the torpedo in a safer direction
and screwed up the firing pin tightly,
so that it would: not operate.! Then.
treading water, he saluted Lieutenant
Fremont and reported, "Sir, I have to
report captured a torpedo."
"Bring it. on board, sir," , commanded
Fremont, and ' Gillis actually did so,
swimming with it to the ship and fas-
tening tackle to it. i , ;

Proved Her Responatbllltr.
A curious Incident occurred at a rail-

way station at Kingstown, near Dub-
lin. A wealthy lady one day demand
ed a ticket on credit, saying that she
had forgotten her purse. The clerk
naturally refused to accede to her re-
quest, whereupon the enraged lady
went Btralght off to her bank, drew out
a hundred pounds in gold and, return-
ing to the station, shoveled the sover-
eigns c through he pigeonhole of the
booking office in front of the aston-
ished clerk. - "There," said she; "that
will teach you that I can be trusted
with a return ticket to Dublin!"

HAKES ANSWER.

His Replication to Impeachment

Articles Formidable .Docu

ment in Point of Size.

ACKNOWLEDGES I CHARGES.

He Denies, However, That They Consti

tute Qronods for ProsecBtlon for

Hifh Crimes and Misdemeanors.

Proccedlsgs in the House.

By Telesrapa to tne Homing etar.

Washington, Feb. 3. Through his
enamel. JudffB Charles .Bwavne to--

day made formal response in the Sen
ate to the articles of Impeachment
made by the House of Representatives.
The answer was a formidable docu
ment in point of b'sj, and in it the
twelve articles of impeachment were
each answered at length. In every
case tne ract cnargea was aamiitea.
but explained from Judge Sway no's
point of view, and In addition it was
contended that even if the conditions
were true as charged they were not of
a character to justify proceedings for
impeachment for "high crimes and
misdemeanors."

The answer was read by ex-Sena- tor

Thurston and when he concluded, the
Senate Issued an order requiring the
Bouse to file its formal reply by next
Monday, and directing that all plead
logs shall be In by the 9.b, so that the
trial may proceed on the 10th. The
proceedings attracted a large audience
to the galleries and most of the Sena
tors were in their seats, f I

After the trial was suspended the
joint Statehood bill was taken up and
Messrs. Bione, . Barry ana Morgan
spoke in opposition to that measure in
its oretent form. I

The order for the day included only
the answer of Judge Sway do to the
accusations of the Bouse, and this wss
presented by former Senators Biggins
and Thurston, on De&au or the re
spondent, who again failed to appear
in verson. Mr. Bacon on behalf of
the Senate committee presented an or
der which was unanimously adopted,
providing that In all matters of pro
cedure the Bouse managers; and the
defendant's counsel may submit re
quests to the presiding officer verbally,
or it requirea in writing senators can
not encage in a colloquy or i address
tbe managers of defendant's counsel.
but all remarks shall be addressed to
the presiding c facer.

Mr. Thurston read Judge Bwayne'a
answer, a typewritten document of SO

or 6 J pages, ue took up- - tbe
specifications of tbe charges in
Jetaii, contending that they were
not such as should bei taken
eognlzauce of by tbe Senate. Taktnsr
up first tbe cnaree or receiving III)
per day for expenses while holding
court in Texas, while bis expenses
were not so great, be admitted the re
celptof the money as charged, but
nied that his conduct in this respect
was contrary to law, as the allowance
of 10 per day was Intended; to be
fixed and definite altowance for judges
when holding a court outside their
districts. Be said that other judges
have generally drawn the full amount
of f 10 per day and that up to the be
ginning of the present proceeding he
had not received anyiintlmaiion from
the auditing officers of tbe Treasury
Department or from others that hla
course in accepting the full amount
allowed was contrary totaw or custom

The charge matfe in article four.tbat
in 1893 Judge swayne had appropria
ted to bis own use a railway car of
tbe Jacksonville, Tampa and Key
west Hallway Company, was denied.
Judge Swayne admitted the use of the
car but claimed that It was occupied by
nimseu and mends in going from Del
aware to Florida, upon tbe invitation
of tbe receiver of the road. He de-
clared that no expense was Incurred
by the railroad company on account
of his use of the car. He therefore de
nied the use of any judicial power In
connectton with this transaction.

Judge Swayne also denied that he
failed to establish a residence! In his
district In Florida and says that he has
resided In teat State since 1885 and In
Pensacola since 1894. He adds that

ith bis family he has been tin the
habit of visiting bis father in Delaware.
He admitted frequent absences on ac
count of visits to his family, the bold"
log of court elsewhere and because of
a tour in Europe, but contended that
there had been no offence In this re
spec, of a character to lutify Impeach
ment for high crimes and misdemean
ors.

The charge of committing! E. T.
Davis to jilt for contempt is admitted,
but justified as a public duty ; with
reference to tbe charge that he bad
preaided in the Florida McGulre suit,
relating to real estate in which he
was interested, Judge Swayne denies
ine Holding or such interest. He at
tributes tbe charge to a coosniracv on
the part of three lawyers in the case,
for the purpose of securing delay and
thwarting justice. He also admitted
hnlng and ordering to prisonl Attor
neys Samuel Belden and EL T. Davis
on the charge of contempt for their
conduct towards him in the real estate
case, but says that his conduct in that
matter was justifiable, as was shown
by tbe fact that the sentence was af
firmed by Judge Pardee, of the United
States uircult Court.

Judge Swayne also justified his
course in punishing W. C. O'Neal.
ajing that bis course In the case had

been due to tbe fact that O'Neal had
made a murderous assault upon : a
trustee

i
in

.
bankruptcy

. m . appointed
. bv"

aim iswaynei in a oanruntcv nro
ceeaing.

When he concluded Mr. Thurston
asked for time to file exhibit regard
ing certificates of expenses of circuit
judges not yet received from the Sec
retary or tbe Treasury, but upon ob
jection oy air. fAimer, tne request
was wimurawn.

Mr. Clay presented a netltion from
the National Cotton Growers' Assocl.
tonrorthe appropriation of "A few
million dollars" for the extension of
tne marxet ror cotton goods. .

IK THE HOUSE. '

Washington, Feb. 3. After nearlv
wees oi discussion ine tmatomce ap

propriation dui, carrying siou,7o7,413
passed the House today following the
defeat of a motion by Mr. Moon, of
xennessee, to recommit it with In
(.ructions to strike out tbe provision
tor special mall facilities on trunkPrPltions by Mr. Watson,
of Indiana, to exclude the civil service
raies irom rural carriers, and by Mr.
Griggs, of Georgia,plclng the penaltyor dismissal uoon nmti amni... v- .-

longing to any association or organi- -
kiuu (laving ior us object the in

creasing or salaries, excited sharp de--vc, uu wre ruieu out on points of
orucr. j ..

An early adjournment was taken to
permit tne use or tbe House chamber
ior a uepuDiicao caucus.

Mr. uripgs offered an amendment
providing Tnat uniting with any as-
sociation or organisation which has
ror Its objtctlhe change of the rela
tion or employes to the government
hall be cause Tfor dismissal." Mr.

Griggs denounced the methods of pes-ta- l

employes' associations organized in
order to ioereaae their salaries, and
congratulates the President and Post-
master Genersl for having already dlr- -

4itir nrehended the nalrny period of
a distinguished little society in London
which might hare been described as a
club for the teachers and preacners or
theii' age, secular or religious. Such
Indeed was the Metaphysical society.
Its organizing spirit had perhaps been
James Knowles.. II its most ramous
member were found In W. E. Gladstone
ita tpndftiBtiritsf who took the most
active part In i its discussions, were
Cardinal Manning and mciiara noil
RnHnn the editor of the Spectator,

James Martineau, Matthew Arnold and
WiMam - JGeorge Ward, tne erewmie
mathematical tutor of Baliol, as well
oa the noet. Browninj?.! may sometimes
have been of the company, but the chief:
figures were those already mentioned--.

In his earlier days Hutton, like so
many reflective men of his day, was
the disciple of F. D. j Maurice. Then
among his associates were J. M. Lud-
low and Thomas Hughes, the author of
"Tom Brown's School Days." After-
ward B. H. Hutton'a mental master
would have been recognized by him in
his brother member of "the Metaphys-
ical society, James Martineau.
: The great Incidents in its proceedings
at this time were the high speculative
arguments wherein different sides were
taken by teachers of their generation
so mutually opposed and so individually
distinguished as Manning and Marti-
neau,. upon very rare occasions, it may
be, by Gladstone, Browning,, and,. I
rather think, once or twice , by Tenny-
son himself. The extraordinary mag-
netism exercised by Martineau over his
personal following was perceptible in
bis manner with casual acquaintances.
As such, it was realized very many
years ago by tbe present writer when,
as an exceedingly young man fresh
from college, be was concerned in pre-

paring some examination questions, in
which his venerable seniors, Maurice
and Martineau, with one of two more,
were to have a voice. T. H. 8. Escott
In Chambers', .j

Be What Ton Are.
Associate reverently and as much as

yon can with your loftiest thoughts.
Man's noblest gift to man Is his sin
cerity, for it embraces his Integrity
also. The finest uses of things are
the accidental. Routine is a ground
to stand od, a wall to retreat to. Be
resolutely and faithfully what yon
are, be humbly what yon aspire to be.
Disappointment will make us conver-
sant with the noblest part of our na-

ture. We render men the best assist'
ance by letting them see how rare, a
thing it la to need any assistance.

" ' Weeda.
A weed is a plant that grows . In

abundance out of desired limits. Any
plant may become a weed by escaping
from cultivation. Many plants mat
with us are highly esteemed in other
ooimtTies crrow as weeds, while, on the
other hand, our weeds are In other
countries sometimes highly prized.
The correct use of the word depends
altogether on circumstances.

A Waste.
"The train I was on this morning,"

said little Elsie's papa, "struck a poor
cow and cut her bead right off."

"My gracious!" exclaimed the little
girl "I Buppose the milk poured right
out all over the ground." Philadelphia
Press. i

To endeavor to work upon tbe vulgar
with fine sense is like attempting to
hew blocks with a razor. Pope.

The Mam In Lotc
The ordinary! man in love is a sorry

sight compared with his mistress. He
makes his love conventionally and con
tinually disappoints the woman; who
wishes to see new lights gleam in his
eyes. He is In poignant fear of dis
covery; he has a horror of ridicule; bis
one dread is lest he make a fool of
himself. But a woman is a cheap chit
indeed If she spends a thought on such
nonsense; her abandon is superb.
London Queen.

Hla Start.
"Tour son is going in for literature, I

understand." i.
"Yes, and he's made an excellent

start already. He went to auction this
morning and bought a secondhand
writing desk very cheap." Exchange.

The Happy Patare.
Mrs. Waggles Everything we have

here in the house is so old it is shabby.
Waggles Have a little patience, my
dear. When they get a little older they
will be antique. Judge.

' The Kamea of Tea.
We talk glibly about Pekoe, Bohea,

etc? but few people have any Idea of
what these names signify.

"Pekoe" In the dialect of Canton
means "white hair," for tbe tea which
bears this name is made from the
youngest of leaves, so young that the
white down is still on them.

"Soochong" in the same dialect la a
quite unpoetic name; it merely signifies
"small kind."

"Flourishing spring" is the meaning
of "Hyson.".

"Congo" signifies "labor." Much
trouble and toil are expended in its
preparation at Amoy, and these are
commemorated in its name.

"Bohea" is called after a range of
bills.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

ar kotigbs ror Bant or sale, Lost or rouna
wants, and other short Miscellaneous AOver-ttssmen- ts

inserted in this Department, in solid
onparlel Type, for 1 cast per word each laser

ueo; bat no advertisement taken tor less than
SO aeata. verms positively eaah in advans

Wsatsd Brokw or dealer to handle
Wrought Iron pipe, valves, fittings In conaee- -
iioq wnn ineir otnar iinsa in ana suoana Wil
mington. Address x. t.,biab. leant

For Rest Two nlcey' famished rooms.
Modern conveniences. Address "Booms," care
BXAB. 1BU fit

Iioat Tan colored grip between Postoffice
and Mtrket and seventh streets, contained
bo-ik- s and other articles. H. T. Nixon" mark
ed In penoll. - Reward ft returned to No. so
Bontn eecoDa street rectus
' wanso Sttesaen of ablUty and neat ap
pearance eau on an meronann in weir ter-
ritory; elegant side Una convenient to carry;
good commissions: prompt remittance. Sal
mons au,, uo., umcinnau, u. , ieo ik

fMtmtas a few second hand Impractical
Invisible Blind Typewriters that have Oeen
snppunted by rise Oliver, The ntaadara
Visihl writer. Eltner for sale cheap or
il rent reasonably. Jno. B. Harder, Sales

man, outer Typewriter, box sis. reo s iw
Wanted A young lady of line character

wonta liae to Bee are ooara in private xanuiy.
0.ntit prererrea vmn give oeet reierences
AddretaO careMoRKWO 8ta. feblSe
- Tsrs eottaares on northwest corner Fonrth
and ufiuron, s,oro Bay qaick; alter street ismoaamsaa prices wiu do nigner. m. u
Xtttbyftoo. an sett

We want to out a velvet collar on vonr
Overcoat. Wilmington Pressing omb. nostf

call on A. 8. WInstead for Oranges. ADoles.
Bananas. Irl--n Potatoes, and ail kinds of
country produce. A. a. Wmstead, Sis Market
street. Bell 'paone sos. . dee Site

! t Cad phone no. H88. D. a. Rowan.
praeuoai Tin ana sneec iron worker, nam-be- r

and Ga Fitter, 818 Market St.- - . r en am

OA8VO X& X.A.
Bears to Tin Kind You Hate Always

CASE COMMENCED.

Secretary Morton's Road Con

spired With Coal Company

in Restraint of Trade! I

PAID UNLAWFUL REBATES.

Colorado Fuel sod Iron Company Wss fo

Favsred as to Prevent Competition
Secretsry Marlon Was Vice

Prcsideot of r. & S, P. j

By TeleeraDh to tno Horning BUtf.

Washington, Feb. 3. "Flagrant,
wilful and continuous violations" of
the law duriog the past fife years Is
the way in which the Atchison, To-pek- a

and Sante Fe railroad j Is ar
raigned In a decision promulgated to-

day by the Interstate Commerce Com
mission on the "alleged unlawful
rates and practices" of that road In
the transportation of coal and mine
supplies, involving aho the Colorado
Fuel and Iron Company. Tbe main
part of tbe decision, summarizing the
way in which it is alleged the law has
been violated and disregarded, are as
follows::' j I j

"The act to regulate commerce
carrriers to publish and adhere

io their tariffs. The Atchison, Topeka
and 8anta Fa Railway Company has
for tbe last five years wilfully and
continuously disregarded this pro-
vision iu the law of the respects above
stated. i 1

"February 19, 1903. -- the so-call-ed

lkins bill was enacted, providing
that carriers should in no case trans
port traffic until a tariff has been pub
liahedand that the published tariff
should be observed, and providing a
oenatty of not leas than $1,000 nor
more than. $20,000 for each offence;
The provisions of this statute entends
both to the railway company which
grants and the party which receives
the cooceskion. Both the 8ania Fe
and the Colorado Fuel and Iron Comf
pany system violated the provisions
of that act in the particulars men-
tioned f mm tbe day of ita passage
down to Nivember 27. 19C4, when the
tariffs under which this coal was
moved were reduced in all cases $1 154

"It should ba further observed that
on March 35tb, 1903, theUoited Skates
Circuit Court, in a suit begun at the
instance and r quest of the Interstate
Commerce Commission, enjoined the
Aichiaon, Topeka, an Santa Fee
Railway Company to observe In alii
reapecls Ita publlahed schedules of
rates. That company from te.e date of
this ir junction down to November
27-h- , 19C4, was apparently in contin-
uous durrgird of that order of court;
in Its railure to maintain those coal:
tariffs."

Tne decision says that "No other inn
dividual could do business, in compe-
tition with the Colorado Fuel and:
Iron Company in this field unless he
es joyed the same freight rale advan-
tages; that when other individuals
endeavored to make contracts In com-
petition with the Colorado Fuel and
Iron Company, they were compelled
to pay tbe pubilshedatesand therefore
were unable to furnish the coal; and
that under this arrangement tbe Banta
Fe Company and the Colorado Fuel
and Iron Company virtually entered
id a copartnership in the handling of
this coal in the execution of which the
published schedules of tbe 8anta Fe
were utterly disregarded."

Tne commission sajs tbe Banta Fe
Comnany acted as agent for the Col-
orado Fuel and Iron Company in col"
(ciiDg from ita customers tbe price of
h-- coal Itself along with the freight

rates.
"During the entire period covered

by the investigation the Santa Fe
Company transported coal for the
Colorado Fuel and Iron Company for
lets than Its open tariff rates, and
these conceasions amounted In many
eases to tbe pries of coal itself.

"Under the jitnt tariff filed May
24tb. 1903 and effective until Novem
per 27ib, 1904. tbe railroads psrtles to
that tariff allowed tbe Colorado Fuel
and. Iron Company, a concession on
all coal transported under these joint
rates or it 15 per ton. Mr. Biddle.
freight traffic manager of the Santa Fe
system, testified that of tbe $1 OS re
ceived by tbe Banta Fe $L1S was al
ways paid to the Colorado Coal, Fuel
and Iron Company, with the full
knowledge of tbe El Paso and 8outh
western. These railroads, therefore,
collected the publlahed tariff rate from
Trinidad district and paid back to the
Colorado Fuel and Iron Company
$115 per ton of tbe amount so col-
lected..

"Some Suggestion has been made
that these payments to the Colorado
Fuel and Iron Company by the Santa
Fe, were not in the nature of rebates'
but aimply payment for price of its
coal, that tbe publlahed tariffs in
realty Included the cost of tbe coal.but
inadvertently omitted to state that
fact. Tbe record conclusively shows
She contrary.'' -

At the conclusion of a long cabinet
meeting to-da- y. Attorney General
Moody and Secretary Morton remain-
ed with the Prealdenl for a consider
able time. Batlroad rate legislation
was under discussion, but beyond tbe
'act that the Inter9tate Commerce
Commission report on the Santa Fe re-
bates was eonaidered, nothing was
learned concerning it. Attorney Qen-
eral Moody said be could not make
any statement. It is understood, how-eve- r,

that under an act of Congress,
officials of a railroad corporation who
teatify before tbe Interstate Commerce
Commission are rendered immune
thereby from' prosecution for such of
fences against the law as may be dis
closed by their testimony. Whether
officials of the aame corporation who
do not teatify also are immune from
prosecution for the offences charged is
aald to be a serious question of law.
Secretary Morton was one of the effi
alal8 of the Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe railroad who teatified before
the commission daring in investiga-
tion of the rate charges. i

church Notices.
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Ohnrob, corner

Fourth and Campbell streets, Bev. Alex. D. e,

D. a. pastor. sbw n services at 11 00
A M. and 7.81 P. M. Babbatn School at a:S0 P.
H. Prayer meeting and lecture Wednesday at 8
P.M. rb poblie lavtted. Beats free, t

Religious serrlees will be conducted at the
Beaoiea'a Beth 1 afternoon as 8
o'clock 2 by Her: A. i. MoJlue, D. D. sea-
men and rlvermen ar especially invited. . Alt
ara welcome.

First Presbvterlan Church, corner Third andOtaoge streets: nbilo wunh p at
11 A M and 7 80 P. II. rrechtDg t both
ser1- - B by tbe Rev. J. if. Well. Bun-da- y

tobool at 4 P. M. P yor me tUv Wedaee-??y-ft1..8?-1-

J1"" news are tree and all are

At New York yesterday Mrs. Bro-di- a
L. Duke was arrkigDe( in the

Tombs police court, charged with belag a fugitive from justice In connec-
tion witn the Tezaa indictment against
her, ana was paroled in the custody ofher counsel until Monday. AssistantDistrict Attorney Banford said if hadid not hear from the Texas authori-ties bv that time he would be willingto advocate the woman's discharge.

The three best immigration
agents any State can employ are
sound laws, safe courts and plenty
I schools. Macon Telegraph.

WILMINGTON, N.C

Saioedaj Mokniko, Feb. 4.

INDIAN TRUST FUNDS.

The President's Coaseciioe Io So.cslled

Diversion ExplainedNot to Secure

Political Influence of Catholics.

. By Teloaupaiom Morning Star.

Washington, Feb. 3. President
Roosevelt's connection with the di-

version of Iadian trust funds to the
support of Catholic mission schools is
explained and justified In a communi-
cation addressed to the President bj
Attorney General Moody, which was

'filed to-da- y with the Senate Commit-
tee on Indian Affairs by Rev. Wm.'
H. Keicbam, director of the bureau of
Catholic Indian missions. Father
Eeteham appeared before the commit-
tee to defend bis bureau against the
charges that it has been using undue
political influence to secure the use of
trust funds for Catholic schools.

Mr. Moody's communication, dated
February 8J, 1905,seU forth the record
of a cabinet meeting held In January,
1904, when the question of the use of
Indian funds for sectarian schools was
discussed and the President asked for
an opinion as to his authority to direct
that contracts be made for the use of
such funds - by denominational edu-
cational Institutions. Senator Knox,
then attorney general, declared that
the act ofConaress in declaring it to
be the policy of the govern mant not
to permit the use of the public moneys
of the American people lor sectarian
purposes did not repeal previous laws
giving to the Secretary of the Interior
discretion to use the Indian tunas in
any manner ba saw fit.

The charge had been made that the
Catholic bureau, through Dr. E. L.
Scharf, of thisclty.bad made promises
of Catholic political support to the
admlnsitratlon in return for favors
and it was to answer this that Father
Ketcham went before the committee
today. He denied that Dr. Scharf
has ever had any connection with the
bureau or with any branch of the
Catholic mission work, and declared
that whatever Dr. 8charf did was on bis
own Initiative and without authority.
It was not denied by Father Ketcbam
t&at be bureau has endeavored to se
cure aid for mission schools. Be said
that for years the bureau has been
conducting acuools on various reser
vations, notably the Osage, and the
government has been paying for the
teaching of pupils the same as In gov-
ernment schools,

Father Ketcbam asserted that Blsh
op Hare, of ' the Episcopal church.
know, a year ago that the contracts
were being mh.de and at that time
made an inquiry of the OommiS'
sioner of Indian affairs and had
explained to him the authority for the
contracts. It was declared further
that Bishop Hare was offered similar
opportunities for his schools, but de
clined to accept them. Reference was
maae oy him to the annual appro
priations by Congress to Hampton In
stitute, Va,, and other sectarian
schools.

Hd said that what his bureau was get-
ting was not government aid, but pay
ment for education from a fund own'
ed by the Indians, and that the aid
was by direction of the Indians' law
ful guardians.

JAMESTOWN CELEBRATION.

House Committee Reports BUI for Ns?ai,
Marine sad Military ExpisltloB.

Bi Telegraph to theJtomuut Star.

. Washington, Feb. 8. The House
Committee on Industrial Arts and Ex
positions to day authorized by a vote
of 7 to 4 a favorable report on the bill
prepared by a sub-commit- tee for the
holding of an International naval,
marine and military exposition in
1907 to celebrate the settlement of
Jamestown, Va. The amount of the
appropriation to be hereafter made if
the bill passes was not named. The
bill contemplates the appointment of
an additional committee of five by
me rreaiaent. Foreign nations are
to be invited to participate in the
military and naval features. A second
feature of the plan is government
participation in the land exhibit and

.the construction of either permanent
or temporary bu lings for this purpose,
in me discretion or the rtestdent.

Secretary Shaw informed the com
mittee that the estimates for these
purposes would be prepared and fur-
nished as soon as possible. The date
of the exposition was fixed from May
mo so November 1st, 1937.

COMPARATIVE CO rTOS STATEMENT.

For the Week Ending Friday, February
, :. 3rd, 195.

, 1 By Telegraph to the Morning Btar.
Nuw York, Feb. 3. The follow

ing Is the comparative cotton state
ment for the week ending February
3rd, 1905:

1905. 1904.
Jffet. receipts at all

U. 8. ports dur-
ing the week . . . 143,188 157,449

Total receipts to
- this date . s...... 6,719,914 696.630
Exports for week..! 176.9U3 174,936
Total exports' to

cl&to 5,200,686 4,602,676
Stock in all U. S.

ports. . ... 777,257 698,847
Stock at all interior

towns.. 645,428 391,085
Stock in Liverpool, 625,000
American afloat for

Great Britain .. . 176,000

TOTAL BET RECEIPTS OF COTTON.

Bj Telegraph to the aorning Btar.
JNBW York, Feb. 3. The following

are tne toiai net receipts of cotton at
all porta since September lit :

Galveston, l,ts89,899; New Oew Or
leans, 1,777.757; Mobile, 229,979; Sa
vannah, 1,268,333; Charleston. 175.-- .
010; w iimiDEioo, ztw.cw; iNorrolfc,
477.46): Baltimore. 36.0 0: New York
30.466; Boston, 43,88 1; Newport News,
9,605: Philadelphia, 8,594: Brunswick.
149,986; Jacksonville. 15,939; Penaaco-f- a,

121.886: Port Arthur. 97.254: Port
Townsend, 89,231; 8an Francisco, 52,.
ooi; rortiana, ure., vsi; ai rso,
2,450; Dagles Pass, 3 795; Laredo. 11.- -
415; minor ports, 9,223. Total, 6,719,- -

WAKvr WlKfcU.TS.

uonservautm marks all the opera
lions of buyers in the New York dry
goods market and little change in
their attitude on prices of cotton or
co ton goods is evidenced. The South
continues to lead in pessimistic asser-
tions, and as long as they believe in
muen lower cotton tney are not likelv
to buy with any freedom. Jobbers
locally are doing slightly more, but
are not generally busy.

Vtvtti st "d Yon Haw Always Bought

at

acre will not only give yon an earlier orop, bnt the berrlta
will be much Brmer and will command the highest price
Guaranteed chemical I Soluble mmonlal8pereent

Analysis f Actual Potash 44 "
For sale only by

SMITH-DAVI- S CO.,

feb4 tf

AcanlziBx Bturna
are Instantly relieved and perfectly
nealed by Bocklen's Arnica BafTtv
Q. Rirerbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va.,
writes: I burnt my knee dreadful-
ly and It bl latered all orer. Bucklen's
Arnica Sal to stopped the pain and
healed It without a scar." Also heals
all wounds and sores. Only 25c, at
R. B. Bcliht's drue store. -

The "L'Rht House" ior an oyster
roast! Every thins new. Eltctrio
lights. Cheerful open fires. Last ear
lesres WrightTlIle at 10:80 P.M.; heat
ed, closed cars. Tbe 8 o'clock car from
town come back as far as tbe Light
House at 4:30 P; M. to eive you an op-
portunity to get an oyster roast as
wll as visit the tbe ocean. ' t

FERTILIZERS.

1,200 Bags O. S. Meal.
585 Bags Nitrate Soda.
711 Bags Muriate Potash.
210 Bags Sulphate Potash.

1,450 Bags best Kainiti -

1,807 Bags 8-- 3 3 Tobacco.
1,040 Bags 8-3- -3 Cotton. ,

1,020 Bags Blood-bon- e and Potash.
1,380 Bags special Truck.
1,610 Bags Acid, all grades.

Shipments from Norfolk, Wil-

mington, Columbia or j Charleston.

W. B. COOPER,
'I

Importer and Jobber,

jan 26 tf Wilmington, N. C.

ORAHGES i ORANGES !

I hare just received a cargo of fine

. sweet ;

West India Oranges,

which I am offering at extremely
low prices. Good Baldwin Apples
tl.t3 per barrel. "Call early and
avoid the rush." i

A. S. WINSTEAD,
de 22 tf 213 Market street.

Receiver's Sale.
By virtue or a decree of tne Superior Court

of Hew Hanover county, made In tbe case of
H. L, Vollers et al. va. The Cape Fear and
People's Steamboat Co., tne undersigned re-
ceiver win sell to the n'gbeet bidder at public
auction, for cash. In the elty of Wilmington, on
the Utb day of February. 1906, at U o'clock M.-- at

the wharf on the Oape Fear River, between
dock and Orange streets. In said city of Wil-
mington, tbe Steamer A. P. Hurt, and all her
tackle, apparel and furniture, i

D. XCEA.OBEBN,
Receiver.

January U.1905. j Jan ton
i,

YOU GET
Heat, Light, Water, Janitor and

Elevator Service when you rent an
office in that splendid building,
corner Front and Chesnut streets.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

or sell Beal Estate, call 'phone 307.
I'll handle your .business promptly.

W. A. DICK
ja29tf Real EatateAgent.

Bananas! Bananas!

Wilmington N. C.

jan 27 tf

BIISIB
I

OUR IS SHOES

We Pride ourselves on the beautv
style, fit. serviceability and prices
that we have to offer our customers,

It is worth while to investigate.
GEO. R. FRENCH & SONS,

jan 14 tf 108 North Front Street

beam Plows.

Purcell BoiMin?,
and Betail Dealers and 'mportre

FOR BERRIES
NITRATE OF POTASH per

Importers

Y. M, C. A. Building.

DO YOU VYANt THE

"BEST"
TO EAT

You can get it sure without ask-
ing for it if you call

The Ladies' Store.
Batter jou know andsodoes yoor

neighbor.
Flour, "Dainty,, it makes the

Cake.
Bice, it is all head. :

Sugar, of course the sweetest.
Lard, the pure kettle rendered
Meal, Virginia Dnnlap Uaur

Ground.
The balance will rank waj np.

SUNfiBABX GOODS
Others have as good, we always

have the best.

Carpenter Grocerj.
jangatf

i THE SOU S RAYS
& never kissed a purer, more
X delightful product of nature

than ., ;

I Deerfield Water.
$ For table use. it len?s n. tannl
a, of refinement to thA tnia.t
X viands. In cafe or club, ial--V

ways wins lrlends, as it blends
X deliciousrjwith wines .ndliquors. For every purpose
S requiring an absolutely pure
Y water, Deerfield is without a

peer, sold by
AOOLPH O, AHHElfS

FavoraMe Comments
Upon our stock and a stesdy Increase ot
patronage are proving the correctness of

"
- our purchases.

it shall be oar policy te Increase the as-

sortment ot onr wares and to Improve the
qnsllty or each piece In our stccc where-ev- er

poatlble. '
: Just now we are paying; special atten

- - Hon to onr department ot

File SilTeri are anil Eianisite CHlna.

Ac ill before purchasing la respectfully
solicited. Onr late arrivals, win surprise
and please yon,

GEORGE HORNET,

JEWELER & SILVERSMITH,
lanaitf-- . 12 worth front Btreet

CROW & TAYLOR,

GROCERS,
14 UARKBT STBBET.

': m ' - -- .
We have everything good to et. Fresh

Buppliej each week. Have yon tried onr Canned
Goods Fine Canned Tomatoea.Saimon.Lobster,
Mushrooms, Breakfast racen, and Eggs, a
splendid , dish tor breakfast! How Don

Hackeref. N. O. Herring, Pickled Pigs' Feett
Joat give us a trial.

OROW TAYLOR.
lan S7 u :

DEPOSITS
i

. Made with us on or before Feb- -

ruary first will draw interest
from that date at 4 per cent,
per-annu- m, compounded quar
terly. . j -

Atlantic Trust and Banking Co.
Matt J. Hejer, President. B. H

J. Ahrens, Vice President. Milton
Calder, Catlier.

Our third car load of tine Jamaicas
will arrive here next week. We want
your ordert. Will snip you fine Fruit
and make prices right. j

We have on hand some choice N.
Y. State Apples, Florida Oranges and
Danish Gabbsee. j

B. P. HINBS CO.,
'Strtetly Wholesale.'.'

ja tf IPS and m North water Btreet

Wew Crop.
EXTRA EABLY PEAS

Have been received. Fall stock of
Beans and other seed . expected in "a
few; dayn. Prices are rleht for first
class stock. . "

,

J. H. Hardin.
185 8o. Front St. Druffgist.

Ian 1 tf ' jandl tf eocosooVMMg


